What People Are Saying About PatternJam:

“Oh Emily!! The site is absolutely incredible!! So beautiful, easy to use, and wow, incredible features!! I am so happy for you”
“Emily.....ooooooh my goodness, the package just arrived! ITS MORE BEAUTIFUL than imagined!!! I
am speechless! Just remarkable! I cannot wait to get this quilted!!!!!
Just breathtaking! I love that you created Pattern jam for folks like me :) We can create in way less
time!”
“I

was so excited to try PatternJam.com that I just had to share it with my
friends. I am new to quilting and I am always looking for tools that can help learn
and improve. I love to sew and am eager to learn. I love the pattern design tool.
It really helps a newbie like me. I can see what the finished product will look like
without having to cut and place all the fabric out by hand. A huge time saver and
it is so easy to use. Thank you so much for creating a great site.”
_________________________________________________________________________

Come and learn what the buzz is all about!
PatternJam founder, Emily Taylor will teach us about the most amazing, FREE tool available for
quilt design and fabric audition: PatternJam.com!
During the class she’ll cover:
1. Creating a Traditional Quilt Pattern
a. Selecting fabrics that work for your project (using good design principles)
b. Accessing cutting instructions and fabric requirements for your projects as well as
1000’s of other usercreated quilts
c. Uploading your OWN fabric images into PatternJam to help use your stash
2. Creating and Customizing a ReadytoQuilt Panel
a. Why would you ever want to cheat??
b. Why using a panel is the new trend in quilting
3. Taking the Leap From Quilt Hobbyist to Professional with PatternJam
a. Selling your patterns & finished quilts on Etsy, Facebook and Instagram
b. Social media best practices for building your audience
Class supplies:
1. Your happy self
2. Laptop or tablet (optional)
Price: FREE
Class Level: Early beginner through expert and everything in between!

